NTPEP Project Panel on Rapid Set Concrete Patch Material
Spring 2007 Conference Call
March 21, 2007 @ 10:30 am EST
Agenda

Attendees:
Mike McGough  Al Frank
Joe Dorsey  Dave DeBruler
Rick Kreider  Li Zhang
Ross Mills  Wazeem Fazal
Brad Young

1. Welcome in our new chair – Ross Mills (KYTC)

2. 2004 Report Update
   a. Out for industry review – responses due back 3/23

3. 2005 Report Update
   a. Out for industry review – responses due back 3/23
   b. Quikrete comments

4. 2006 Report Update
   a. Update will given in May

5. 2007 Test Deck
   a. Application Paperwork – New Mix Design Sheet (add General Notes and Sampling Requirements

6. Work Plan
   a. Balloted and approved for 2007
   b. See highlighted work plan for details - Applications for these products are for non-overhead, horizontal applications
   c. Lead State is now KY
   d. NYSDOT has changed primary contact

7. Old Business
   a. Find a testing lab to perform polymer modified testing
      i. Mike will Contact ICRI to find out who might be able to perform
      ii. Mike will Should contact ASTM committee also
      iii. Debruler – Nelson Testing Labs in Chamburg, IL

   b. Industry Association – ICRI
      i. Dave Debruler can update the panel on their report in May

8. New Business
   a. Survey from MRT
      i. Shorten the length and some information can be found on DOT websites, lots of time to find out the information
      ii. Summarize states that are using the testing and get back to MRT

9. Adjourn
   a. Next meeting – Boise, ID – Wednesday, May 8, 2007 @ 1 pm